Photoperiodic elevation of testicular zinc protects seminiferous tubules against fluoride toxicity in the bank vole (Clethrionomys glareolus).
Recent work has shown that a high fluoride (F) intake in rodents leads to histopathologic changes in the germinal epithelium of testes and to zinc deficiency in the testis and several other organs. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether an elecvation of testicular zinc concentration during fluoride exposure could protect the testes of bank vole from damage. The elevation of testicular zinc was achieved by exposing the bank voles to a long photoperiod (16 hr light/8 hr dark). The zinc concentration in the testes of bank voles kept under the long photoperiod was 38% higher than that in animals exposed to a moderate photoperiod (12 hr light/12 hr dark). Fluoride exposure (200 micrograms F/ml drinking water) during 4 months decreased additionally (p < 0.05) zinc concentration in the testes of bank voles kept under the moderate photoperiod. The same animals also exhibited histopathologic changes in the germinal epithelium. By contrast, these disturbances were not observed in animals maintained in the long photoperiod. This experiment suggests that an increase in testicular zinc due to a long photoperiod prevents seminiferous tubules from a damage induced by fluoride in bank voles. The protective effects of zinc (or a long photoperiod) did not appear to be related to a decrease in testicular fluoride accumulation or lipid peroxidation.